Executive Board Meeting
Student Government Association
April 01, 2021

I. Call to Order 4:02pm
   a. Attendance
      i. President- Present
      ii. Vice President - Present
      iii. Senate President - Present
      iv. Senate President Pro Tempore - Present
      v. Comptroller - Present
      vi. Executive Administrator - Present
      vii. Governor of the BBC- Present
      viii. Senate Floor Leader- Present

II. New Business
   a. Presentation and voting on EO-01-02

Motion to move into voting (Senate President- Seconded by Student Body Vice President) ---Passes

Student Body President- Aye
Student Body Vice President - Aye
Senate President - Aye
Senate President Pro Tempore - Aye
Comptroller - Aye
Executive Administrator - Aye
Governor of the Biscayne Bay Campus- Aye
Senate Floor Leader- Aye

Vote Count 8-0-0
EO-01-02 Adopted by the Executive Board

Motion to Adjourn (Governor of the Biscayne Bay Campus--Seconded by Student Body President)

Meeting Adjourned at: 4:09 pm